INTRODUCTION
Select patients with cervical myelopathy attributed to spinal stenosis and other pathology, with adequate preservation of the cervical lordotic curvature, may be successfully managed with cervical laminectomies and multilevel posterior instrumented fusions. The majority of lateral fusion masses have consisted of lamina and/or iliac crest autograft supplemented with allograft bone graft expanders [e.g., demineralized bone matrix [DBM] or bone morphogenetic protein derivatives [BMP] . However, DBM may adversely transmit viral infections [e.g., HIV, Hepatitis, etc.] or promote allergic/immunologic reactions, while BMP may contribute to cervical cord swelling. This prompted a search for an artificial bone graft expander that could safely be utilized in the cervical spine without complications. Such an artificial bone graft expander, Beta Tricalcium phosphate [B-TCP; Vitoss, OrthoVita, Malvern, PA, USA] was utilized to supplement iliac crest autograft in this series of 53 patients undergoing multilevel cervical laminectomies and posterior cervical fusions. Over the course of the first postoperative year, fusion rates were assessed utilizing both dynamic X-rays and 2D-CT studies, while outcomes were evaluated based upon Odom's Criteria, Nurick Grades, and SF-36 questionnaires. X-ray and 2D-CT Fusion Criteria: Confirmation of fusion utilizing both dynamic X-rays and 2D-CT evaluations was independently performed by two neuroradiologists blinded to the study design [ Figures 7, 8] . Each reviewed both studies performed 3, 6, and up to the time of fusion [12 months postoperatively]. Dynamic X-ray fusion criteria included the documentation of bridging trabecular bone/lack of lucency between the fusion mass and laminae and/or facet joints, combined with the lack of motion [translation, angulation, and less than 1 mm of motion between adjacent spinous processes]. Fusion criteria on 2D-CT scans required the demonstration of bridging trabecular bone/lack of lucency between the fusion mass and underlying lamina, and/or facet joints [ Figures 7, 8] .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

RESULTS
Fusion Rates: At an average of 5.4 months postoperatively, the dynamic X-ray fusion rate was 100%, while the 2D-CT documented fusion rate was 86.8% [ Table 2 ]. Although three smokers exhibited delayed fusions that occurred 8 months postoperatively, no patients required secondary surgery for symptomatic postoperative pseudarthrosis.
Outcomes: Outcomes were assessed at 1 postoperative 
DISCUSSION
Fusion Techniques: Although cervical laminectomies alone may provide short-term improvement for cervical spondylotic myelopathy (CSM), they are associated with a 15%-37.5% incidence of postoperative instability/ kyphosis, and accompanying delayed deterioration. [3, 6, 9] Such postoperative kyphosis following laminectomies [average 4.6 segments] in patients with CSM and/ or OPLL may be avoided by performing lateral mass plate fixation. [5] Reports indicate a 0−7.7% incidence of neural, and 0−0.6% frequency of vertebral artery injuries [up to 1.4%] associated with the utilization of lateral mass screws. [1, 2, 4, 7, 8, 10, 11] Nevertheless, in a cadaveric study, utilizing stealth CT guidance, lateral mass screw placement was associated with a 10.6% incidence of critical breaches, and a 13.4% frequency of non-critical breaches. [12] Furthermore, in clinical studies, critical breaches associated with lateral mass screw placement ranged from 1.4%−9%, non-critical breaches ranged from 21−31%, while other screw-related complications were observed in up to 1.4% of cases. [1, 2, 4, 7, 8, 10, 11] In this series, utilization of the bilateral titanium rod/eyelet construct without lateral mass screws, but utilizing spinous process based cerclage wires, resulted in neither neural nor vascular injuries.
Fusion Rates: Other series employing lateral mass screw/ rod fixation and allograft/DBM attained similar fusion rates varying from 89−98.6% [typically utilizing dynamic X-ray criteria alone] for "open procedures, with some minimally invasive techniques reporting 100% fusion rates utilizing varying fusion criteria". [4, 8, 11, 12] In this series, fusion rates utilizing a rod/eyelet/cable system with autograft and the artificial bone graft expander B-TCP, documented on both dynamic X-rays and 2D-CT studies [100% dynamic X-rays, 86.6% with 2D-CT] proved comparable to those achieved with lateral mass screws/rods and allograft/DBM. Notably, none of these 53 patients developed symptomatic pseudarthrosis, and none required secondary fusion surgery. Furthermore, the utilization of B-TCP avoided the inherent risks of allograft/DBM, which included infection [e.g., HIV, hepatitis, slow viruses, etc.], allergic, or immunologic reactions.
CONCLUSION
High rates of fusion [X-ray 100%, 2D-CT 86.6%] were achieved following cervical laminectomies accompanied by multilevel posterior rod/eyelet/cable fusions utilizing lamina autograft and an artificial bone graft expander, B-TCP. Fusion rates proved comparable to those achieved with allograft/DBM, while avoiding the inherent risks of other allografts.
